6:30 pm - Call to Order – Cassie Crouch

Council member roll call

Welcome and Introductions of members and guests

Public Comments

Approval of November 2022 meeting minutes

Extension Updates- Jamie Boas
  Position Openings
  • Macon County 4-H EPC- Marisa Capps (SNAP-Ed community worker will transition)
  • Will open 2 community worker positions soon
  • DeWitt County Family and Consumer Science EPC- closes 2/12
  • DeWitt & Piatt 4-H Youth Development position- closes 2/15

Educator Updates
  • 4-H Youth Development- Ben Steele
  • Horticulture- Sarah Vogel
  • Small Farms/Local Foods/Ag- Doug Gucker
  • Nutrition and Wellness- Caitlin Mellendorf
  • SNAP-Ed- Louise Hyneman

Financial Update – Jamie Boas
  • FY23 Financial Report- January
  • Need to add Jamie Boas to the Macon County checking account

Old Business
  • Needs assessment update from educators

New Business
  • Discussion about creating a space in Decatur for 4-H and SNAP-Ed

Adjournment

Next Extension Council Meeting: Monday, May 8, 2023 at 6:30p.m.